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uSe to' ayone~
-*tbA2 I talk to venal I doa't
kio fhim. lf ,a landI kii
a4d tamk U him?"
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now hetion. Whiat would you say?"

That I bad talkidwihhe 4; tit
poi refused t be divoroa under
' ay etlrnietanded; that YO re-*fused toliv e up Tam I'd try te

NhOW him that nothing tonoalld
qald ever coe of theoaair. rI
tU# to 9atedade Rim to dluck -OMi

gaduallyedd not altogetheraregen

lUt we eo e. e a bhat ae
wouldift run to Dia& and, repeat
what e had sao?"
"I should make reasonably suee
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"If Diana Badt out that I won't
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RAVIN a letter from an "Old
Reader" which Is to Itself an
essay. Some of Its questionsare lig* glass boxs With ,the .n I

ewers Inclosed. *They' asoo resew-
bie petpolae Into the dark 4Wt.
nors o-fhuman nature.--
"How, when and whers." as
"Od Iader," did the way 'of

thinking develop which Noakes ft
Possible for is to 'taik a 'ereaer"
Crab on an angling book, or, vn-

oscerned. look at a doen live
loaietthe on bee in gav reaurantWIfdw; wherea 'eou n' fI te
Police when a man beetay hote
or a dog?
"Has the law always diserimi-

Rated between' diffe'rent' antiaals
It not, whom did It begin? Do w!
proetct *ne'imal,6eume wet
like th Areme ase they arese-
ful to et
'A man once soaked a rat with'

keaosene, at 'it adroe ani lotit
ru. In oeurt h itp eded not

£ruie eash ground wthth rado-
nobleple ito the gor of0an.
anats ofhumhan oatuea. rtciq

hOd eadr i tewyo
thin dealop wihuept

pasbe utt sj 'to the athingo

satter emrin icn as ruestont i
dispdowery Miche den otaign
-ptleastm man beisinhosef-nh
sadegh vdntsnert:"

Haso wthu lawe aleay dso mch
kmated btathaen deense andl

lide whe.o we'atse' teyef'wed ae-

eene et all. And ltais
rm In.or .~ Plede ne
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would sad aim. rve sush trewes-
deun ft$h ^ you.. And %lIm*
with yeowdsene oe a wes* at
good."

"I thin. ~said. "fhat- X
Pre I 10 Atehse to last. k will
.burn itsef eeL. Do't take ber. te
seriously. 4., 'deaet take this
wrotohed bsIneb- too mw to
lleart. 9eep eur mind on Tain.
Think of hel'Rtstue. And don't be
diverted from that by qulietle iin-
pulses'
"Of course," he said simply. and

as If pe. hA "ot O1ee lIs=,i*g. "W
they run away together I shall kill
.14m."
- "By all meas," exclaimed Mrs.
-asting% and &he gNed late his
face with such persistent aweetoe.
lhat he had I* 611le'bank. "BY all
mean'kill him," she repeated. "and
as he' falls .dad, and as Dian&
-throws herself under the nearebt
trollesay, f as the ofder of.
the law lay 1is hands on your
shoulder. apd leada you away frem
your paint. and yeq canvases'and
all your -Pasible msures Of revqnue
-4hink of Thai"
He'eealdn% help Rauhing. Then

ECRUEL
MTJON ARE BY-PRODUCTS.

aTs: "There is a oertaln te-
spect, a general duty of humanity.
not only to beasts that have life.
and sense, liu' even to trees and
plants. We owe justice to men
and graefousneass and benignitf to
.other creatures that are'eapable of
it; there Is a eertain comerea
and shutual' oblifgdtfoi between
them and us."
But. just the game. Montaftne

lived like other men, in geneseI
and if he would have shruak Ies
looking at live lobsters en leis r
boiling in a pot, there is so indi-
cation that- he. rotused toett
cooked lobsters because of the
rufferings they had undergone at
humaa hands.
We are indifferept to sueh suf.

ferings 'primarily because 'we our-
solves are animals. A famished
.man will hill and devour after the
manner of a tiger. The physical
law of his life is the same as that
of- the 'tiges life. Pity. merey.
tender sensideration for others,
are by-hrodu9t, If they aile4roU
the operation of purely mateial
laws, and if they do not so aris
then they are peciat qualities be-
loaging to the human soul not to
to 4 ted ft4 by solee,

eat7* thesi esalitles and the
Instincts of the brute within us
there Ispepeua warfare, and
when the Inaea,.are fully
aroused, -an by th trp of hn
ger of bdstra, they alinet inva-
Slably win the vlctsty. But the
.later qualities may Win- when the
selfish Instinots are weakened. Tbsa,
When analysed, will be found to
explain the' Iaacoaalsteney that
mnarks out treatment of different
animal.,

Ipecial exhibitions ,of eruelty,
like that of the man setting Dee to
the rat, ate eapieaale by feat and
auger aroused threugh the pre.-
enge of a dangerous qemy or one
that is potentially dd gerous. But,
unfortunately, there are *any oases
of cruelty of an extreme -formn re-
sulting fronm anra perversion, and
$hls not only In-Indtviduals but in,
whole eominunitles, nation. and

. .Legal enactments against cruelty
to animals seem not to date back of
the nineteenth santury. But laws
for the preteetten of game animnals
are very old. That, however, Is no
credit to humagityaor the purpoe
of such laws was and is not to save
the animals from suffering, but to
afford favored 'eilasses of meen en-
nlusives faellitles for killing them.
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Aoea Dana.4 he thedo6
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w trAgl thana ht did t

49i;9 'her look 'Of reedang
sit~maer the sweetues e OW
* Wm46 she had ges wahaee
it posting awhd eb Stil Ote'

Shouther Mu.s lokbke.

she did not know whether she
Abeml -%Oinf the matter up with
DiMa. VUt a. was determined to
mest" pma, Ad it he seemed an
hedesdbil man. who would not re-
peat what was said to Iaa, to talk
with bhh and tr& to influense him.
It was m) usually very -ifficult ter
her to Infnuenee men. And she
knew it.

3H would hot be easy to Meet Pens.
because *hy did not belong to the
ame station to lift. but luek fav-
ored her. The night ofter 36ners'
departure for California she saw

them At he plat, and managed,
whom the performemeo was over, to
sothee her OMt from the theater
that it eeneided with theirs.
Dians would have avoided the
onsenter if possible. she e lon-
ger fet enfortamble- when she was

with Mr Easug, anda"me the
beginiag of the affair. with Fen
bad deliberately kept away from
yer. Ietter than wae dlee Piama
hew the fant fit that -Mvr
3Eastage bad kept up to make 'a

FOR LOV
H~it wa a am In the gems

as eree maid who had
bee" told ttat the" twa,r

en their honeyieem; bet It must have
been mom other eeuplahedeWo ded,
as she served the disbee quietly Md
withdrew.
The light from the shaded lamp

fem full on Eva's lim fegure I Its
daisty frock: she looked so young
-little mOSe than a ohild-us she
eat there trying to eat.
she still wore her wedding rims

--Fpli had noticed cut diretly
she came into the roon-eome-
how he would not have bom sr-
prised it she had .dsserded it;
he was 0osacious- of a faint somse
.f relief. He made e or two
dsuter attempts at es-
tions, but It was uphill worktely
when the smald brgIt es.e Ad
and dally withdrew, he gave a
great sigh of relief ad pushed
back hi. chair.
Eva spoke theej
"Don't you think If we an go-

Ing to stay her" that we igIiht
as well have our mnews dOwN-
staire; it woald he mert intereet-
ing?"-

"If you would prO"e it." me
altost laughed a. hewpoke.

ADVICETOTH
OVELORN
NOT A B3AE, LOYM.

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I anr twenty-.eeand have been

going about with a young ia
(or a year. I we.. to. be maarried
early this spring, but fell ill. and
mow the deotor,eays I must go
to a different climgate. .I hse.
a. epportunity to go .t0 Calforusa
or meros the ocean. 1 prefer to
go across the osean. as I have
relatives there. Is u friend do-
ing right by objoting, saying he
couldast ese me go sway for such
a length of time? I would like to
be is perfect health before I get
married. WORRIED.

It is a selfish and short-sighted
love whish tries to de you your
ohanee to win bask perfeot health.
Posibly the young man doesn't
understantI the need of your seek-
iag a change of ellimato. Itou'
Wrould it be to let him have am
interview with the dotor. so that
he may understaud the fasts.
Then, if he perqite in his selfish
attitude of wanting you snote
than he wans you to have your
lull ohanee to be a strong hippy
woman, do you tinak Mie is the
sort of love to ohorieh and pre-
teet?

DR.D L OB
815 11th Ut. N.W.

qp.eeu . woe . a. A. ~ems..
ma. em-.. 4sadb

"We husbands have to be ca e
Hastings to Mary, as ee

Success out of a ghastly marriage.
she admired ad other woman 4m

much. And thre was so other per-
sen in the world whom she se hated

E An AbsorbinsgE Ro..,...
They had been marrIed-how 4

long?-four hours at the most, and
already she was trytng to And
something more latereedag than
his society.
He could not believe she was the

same girl who had looked g him
with such shy happiness- Z har
eyes beneath har wedding veil
only that morning; the girl whose
face had Bushed like a rose A
they drove away from the church
together, and he beat to kiss her
hand with its very new ring;
what horrible spell had beeg east
ever them both to bring about
this Chang? He felt as If he
were struggling helplelly to tree
himself from a not, in whisk he
only got mere etaled as he
tried to eseape.
"Do you mind If 1 mokef He

knew she did not; but It was
something to say.
She answered him it eomoe
."Please do."
Philip lit a eigarett' and pufed

*t It one or twice elaborately,
then he forget it. and allowed -it
to ge out.
The sitdlation grew more Impee-

sible with every moment: he pushed
back his chair and roob; he felt as i

MANNERSI DRI.D:UDGES OilS CULi
*, Lamtte

An Aeknowledged aspest - In AM
Matter. gPerebag te tense'
ONE of the ways the world has

of judging of our culture 15
not by how much of the Dihis

or Shakespeare or ibsen, we he
assitpllated, but by the maaaers We
have at table.
A woman came' to me the other

day saying she would like to do
social work. I duggested that she
be the. overseer of chidren's table
mnanners at a soerta free lunch
club. "But I'd like to do something
Important," the lady retorted.
A college boy said to me the Ether

day: "I'd just love to take Marge
up to the haouse to mteet mother and
the girl., but she's a two-haad
eatet-..4nd-mother would never
think of the good looks and Ains
character and the-wrar work this
girl did; she would see only her
table manners."
Yet it is within the' ?rvines of

the humblest homte to ietill table.mnanners into the ehildrea. -And the
nice part of it is that at no age is
it too *late to begin. Suppose we
Oonsider a simple breakfast of toast
and butter and milk. The toast
should be broken with the tips of
the fingers, and a little butter
spread on the toast just before It Is
daten. The mlik may be served Is a
.cup or glass. The eater shoul4 sit
easily ereet.~ Raise the sup by the
handle up to the mouth. lip a Ilileand return it to the table. The lead
should not come ferward and .down
to receive the'cup.-

It is better erm net to convey
the food to te mouth with beth
hands. If the right hand 6s used
to oenvey the buttered toast te
the mouthn e samea right h~ad

ful of our wives," says Robert
n in "The Wild Goose."
to disappetat. But their greeting.
unaffectedand affecenata, left
ueef'ag to be desired. They met 40
inttagis friende meet who have bees

11Y RUBY I
0he were stifling: he walked over to
the window and flung it wide,

ie lights were now on Is the
street below.- and there wa $ faint
breese sprinping up, fanning the
face of the hot earth.
What to d4l What In the wide

world to do. e 0 * His brain felt
like a dery wheel, going round and
round in small circles, from the een-
gas of which he could not eseSape
to freer thought or sation.
How long did she mean to It*-p

him in this-hellIe knew that he
deserved it all-kne* that it was a
just punishment. aid yet he eould
not quite kill the hope In-slei mind
that soon e would be sorry-that
the sweet. gentia nature he had
knoww-ad grownr to love 'wO4
rise uppermost again, and she would
forgive him and be kindto hias and
tell him the would forget it All
and tsart afrzeb.
He had noticed the sold pallor Of

her face-the dark circles beneath
her eyes, and his heart ach4d for
her.
And *et. wIty be sorry If she AelY

did not care, e e He .force4
hlyeself to turn-and look at,hbr.
se had taken up a Megainie

from a side table and was idly turn-
Ig the pEs. The little asal
action turned his blood to Sre. .He

AT HOME
TURE BY OUR CONDUCT.,
should be free when it comes tims
to cenvey the cup to the mouth.
Even a white oilcloth table-

cloth should reoqive considetatlon.
Give little rewards to the chile Ia
the family who does not, gst a
single atain on his portion of the
tablecelth for a whoes day or a
week. A piee of epady or a porn.
oil .are appotpriat. flttle tswards.Uoup Is aturally served for lunch-
son or dinner. It is not a diffi-
cult task to teach childiren to take
the soup frorn the part of the
soup plate farthest- fr'om them.
One is much lees likely to drip the
soup upon the costume or table-
cloth if this is carefully dons.
Bread should be ?troka at table

and conveyed to the mouth in
small bits. It is not considered
good form to cut a slice of bread
into pieces with a sha~rp knife* at
one's place at the table before eat-
ing it. One Is likely to eut into
the tablecloth.
Consideration should be uivpn al-

ways to the oldr folks. The small-
est child should be helped to see the
needs of thle one seated neat im.
Outside of the material help it is. it
Is well to train the .child to think of
oth.re besides hipnaelf.Even a small emid can help place
the chairs about the table before
the family is called to tabie,

In a family of several- children,
the older children may assist *ith
the garry ing to thq table of food

adremoviung It and the dishes
i In too many families the

mother. who has stood in the evet-
warm kitchen preparing the meaI,
bas not the time tO ait down with
the family nd eat. Every one
should be trained to see that she
haa the -foods ' passed to her.
Ths is a port. of mood able. man

esa' w01 ho 0*,

nhim who M
et thW1kt
a, etety t- th&MM

et Uisare e
6ei"f that bep ip 4

~eheJR only fee Ui'ib

Pobmeace, Me wfiea that hoe
the gift of arig litty t i
Mather a l*d and .e0 P 1bo" . %
only for Dias's aesh. he wished t*
make good wi Dinass powerf"'
friend If eu he "a14 ge hS
to like hM fot -luaSef it Weal4

;be's msek btter eO Dsaami th
lawg run.
Am Awkwaad Dwst
Ue knew "wt t hee -ofhal

the peeplo a the ~obbr worn tar,
ed toward Mrs. Maetingsl that' 04
was beog 0111- eS- s QdeitSe
ly esommented s. lad Se knew
that beease he was talkiag with
eek a tafete persep he *pM has-

lag a share Is her piseseapem.
This kneowbedge WniAO t Mo
cheeks and tripped hi tongue. U6.
felt like s awkward fee.
Diana beorslf-ee4uU aft have put

hip at his emse. And she bd
abandeaed him. e -was* taking
with NasUa. And Xaitinge was
laughiug his bloc harsh laugh.
Only Mar. Hastlags herself 0a"
have put F4a at MNa ease. And
it was not e NW e hervett
who magd it as the sheer leeli-
oes that radiated frem her eyeea

and the sweetee an the sareWty
of her otoes.

we feget that resK whipertag
people were starlig at hti: he for-
get that he was humble and shy
and elf-mseless e" usneesee-
I. mAlmeet he might hae been
a son to a fereet e n==mpn
oew mairaculous gewer,

it. A RES
sweve t"oom 004smabod.

ing it tem her head GSug it Iate
a oerer. Ue ted her panting.
with blasing oes.
"Now leg Is this-to go os* he

demanded.
lbe looked at him disalnfeUp,

net answering.
390 broke out aga lsaminering.
"Wor Goe's ske, what has'

Ohangod oa so? e 0 0 Tel ae
the whole truth. I ea bear that.
whatever it Is. but aet tble-4ths
damnable eldnm . 0 0 ew
long are you gon to. treat me
ike this?'
She moved bafk to hew 41601.

ONe was visly.
"I den't I what P" sea."

she Sa1d with an evert. "I have
fMlied aP se ot the 0 0 e

bargain empadtt whatsaer you
like to an it. I hWe'e 'ed
yo0, and my ther Us pa Over
the muee -..e awrae.*

It was n"t my awsagfsm t. I
swear ON 814Were of hOMes. It

was no itfisemt Se afte."
The 1vey a"s wste vmad' tod-

fly to hie.
'Tou mea sha you be* me to'

marry you boomse. ye oved me
for so other -feasn?"

(Te be *-- d a euue

MORE PIZE
RECIPES
se.& oceas.'

I empful better (4 lb. sut).
1 cupful sugar (% lb..
3 eggs.
1 tablespoon water.
1 teaspoon Savoring ents
1 teaspoon buking poder.
Enough deoar to 'maedeh

and roll out thin on a beard. q
Cream butter and sugar thor-

oughly together with a weedenspoon. Boat egg ntil reer li t,
add. to creamed mitur. Mt 11
pdd water and eztreet, To one-

half cupful sitted Seur add the
baking powder ad lft, lute the
other ingredients, beat .until light.
theu add flour eneagh to stake a
soft dough, abeat t-wE level eupe-
flt. Turn out Into a SEee'i beard.
knead Nghtly, roll oet thin,
spripkie with suar, out out with
a eookie cutter and 'beke In a
quiek oven ten minutom.-
Ceooanut. shopped net. fteins,

ete, may be sprinkled ever the
dtough while rolliag $. variety.Theme cookies will be s eogsix
weeks after baktag as w~m t
baked.

This smount will amuke about
fifty cookiese-Mrs. R. arvbng
Brown, 1310 Longfelfbw street
northwest.

TafetaDresses

se va.a $16.95

$80w
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Yueverwr miol er mti

I saw

An ofee9w0a*

No aet smslo.

miB ht -'f VerO- free the- spea-
I* "et iesat Ute geat-

t frUtha. merywm ta

life Is a matte at how' yde look at

-a.,

ato eta fans, we generang
have a eheles s to wtta we, goo.

gegeese a sme"" friend to Sever

e et in as a oy,

.tranee of optimiis
tries to seoemplish me much that
whe ser am thae ter anythng
or oh atuatim uay appear "an

&ibmsing one to whteh someee
who owgt tdode better alwa

Mt vese fe --te prn

lif Laa Ae ew spleeklat
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R,

wore. =0704 be ok the
me wae at &od* MAne w-

towr Nothing 6;alve bown
no fortunate.

ese*"Id be owe
is leave Disa- ut0 weiM 10-.
Go"d prefer to be eft *us. tor 081'-
lections of all hinge booe her.
.The salared esps"t who dete-

the Pate as wh*16%efp
ga~AVA theia fema shuldhave a

d.,ft fa, t..bor MU.,..
.A" 4e talked to The" am,
,was m&de. Feronasan
defthted., .DA Dian
as suspected Maryof n
Ihidde aetive. And ftr

monorseI*g the, em"s
whe abandon"d her leVer to the twor
beautiful woman, WVgWet twinge
of doubt
Wipes Mrs MOAstNg Joined Fenn

In the room dovete4 to the Pro"e-
lains, big interes toi them Waned.
ad he was gla to be led away
to to&. it seemed wonderful to
bias t# have been ~tgtd out for
so muck attention by 49 beautiful

aggd t se bwe along in that
owralg e sitting-room. Dt-

ams want I*subh a rmom gome
4Wg. The 13ee atural to him
Vee- I h. e'vioee. MIS fae
16440d gloev -,Wth genuine

Phsurc. ''S" Owl fat a few Mn-
ato; for Mrs. Xpede a

ebaa N on the

NWTH LS
"Mre *a toot tha - other folke'

tUme Is te" Valeable We wate.

the "T"OhasbIs In studyiag
the whM n io wouldn't sem
erring "t a& It the slant were &

f awtwro oedl frlends Came
to the etnw ofh".ways because
one oftewsrefused to Include the
other fas Pagagement he& made
with a traft ietvidlual.
Bad T%*a: "it rn age good

....... t h....a, when Diek
ba i e- with.. Barry, rut not

go"eeod te we his friend.,ROD
a - asva nao iad ran gad t
foead It 4*4 In,.

Cries Diek:' '-w the "eA
sooft to the ~41t. but Sar the
eart to 64,8 hiso Iergo a"ne
'1111"

th
s

weret
"a him/A

44000 it WhI14 Iw * whnt
to make things uneenftle~ for

'msy boil pal. so when I =to
meet the other follow I ea
~ eat et leaving Toms out and sav-

hist* annoyance and beroent."
A statter of emphaxte ad the

&ngo* of vision, you eet

Ist, also left Anl -.%

triennam as a esi

ene ndcok H em- .

pltdhswf fee

shin il tes 5 6v0el

ween ulmeth-
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